Event Highlights

A list of Duke and local events relevant to visiting scholars. *Events are free and open to Duke community or to the public, and no registration is required, unless noted otherwise. **Some events are kids and family friendly.

Campus Events

**Nasher Museum of Art Tour $**
2001 Campus Drive, Durham, NC 27708
http://nasher.duke.edu/calendar/

**Sarah P. Duke Gardens Tour $**
420 Anderson St, Durham, NC 27705
http://gardens.duke.edu/events

**University Worship**
Sundays, 11 am - 12 pm
Baldwin Auditorium, East Campus, 1336 Campus Drive, Durham, NC 27708
http://maps.duke.edu/map/index.php?id=21&embedMrkId=2926&mapOnly=1#!m/2869

**Talks on the Web**

TED Talks: Small Way to Change the World
https://www.ted.com/playlists/270/small_ways_to_change_the_world

TED Talks: Do School Kill Creativity?
https://www.ted.com/talks/ken_robinson_says_schools_kill_creativity

TED Talks: Why We do What We Do?
https://www.ted.com/talks/tony_robbins_asks_why_we_do_what_we_do

**Summer Camp for Kids $**
Duke Gardens
https://gardens.duke.edu/learn/camp

Durham Arts Council
http://www.durhamarts.org/camps_registration.html

NC Museum of Life and Science
http://lifeandscience.org/calendar/event-details/?id=2151

Sarah’s House of Clay Pottery Camps
http://sarahhouseofclay.net/camps

http://www.chapelhillrecorder.com/summercamp15/

Outdoor Music Series

**Back Porch Music at American Tabaco Campus**
Now - September, Some Thursdays
https://americantobaccocampus.com/events?tag=Back+Porch+Music+on+the+Lawn

**Brightleaf Square Courtyard Concert**
Now - September, 7-9 p.m. every Friday.
http://historicbrightleaf.com/events/

Local Event Resources

American Dance Festival $
http://www.americandancefestival.org/performance/general-information/

Duke Performances $
https://dukeperformances.duke.edu/calendar

Events in Durham
http://www.durham-nc.com/events/

Events in Chapel Hill
http://www.visitchapelhill.org/plan-a-visit/events/

Events in Raleigh
http://www.visitraleigh.com/events/

Parks and Outdoors

**Hiking The Triangle**
http://www.ncnatural.com/TriangleRec/HikingTri.html#county

Water Recreations
http://www.ncnatural.com/TriangleRec/watrrec.html

Volunteer and Community Contributions

**Duke Campus Farm Work Day**
Every Thursday and Sunday from 6-8pm
4934 Friends School Rd, Durham, 27705

Duke University Volunteer Opportunities
https://www.dukemedicine.org/patients-and-visitors/hospital-information/volunteer-services

Social Science Workshop for Chinese Scholars

August 2015